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A joint meeting of the Boards
of Regents at WKU and Murray
State wi I I be held here on
Saturday, Nov . 21 . The 10 a .m.
meeting wi I I precede the WKUMSU footbal I game and wi I I be
held in the Regents Conference
Room in Wetherby Administration
Bui Id i ng.

• PHONOTHON REPORT
• REPORT ON COOPERATIVE
MEETINGS WITH MURRAY STATE

$700 , 105 for the 1980-82
biennium . The rationale on
which the staff made the recommendation i s st il I present .
Western not on l y d id not receive
the adjustment but , I ike other
univers iti es , exper ienced a
reduction in the or iginal state

appropriation.
V. The Counci I st a ff recommendations did not indicate how
the Counci I budget and the budget
for the Higher Ed ucation
Assistance Authority wil I be
treated in the redistribution of
state appropriat ions .

Counci I on Hi gher Education . He
met with Rep . Jody Richards and
Sen. Frank Mi Iler of Bowling
Green and Rep . Bi I ly Ray Sm ith,
who represents Warren and Simpson
counties . Asimilar meeting is
scheduled for the near future i n
Owensboro with senator s a nd
representatives from the
Owensboro area .

Officia l s from WKU traveled
to Murray on October 28 for the
second in the series of cooperative meetings with administrators
at Murray State . Pres ident
Cu rri s and Pres ident Zachar ia s
plan t o appoint joint studygroups to work in three areas
including (ll academic programs
and activities , (2) student
activities, and (3) bus iness
operat ions and management.
Members of the comm ittees wil I
include faculty , students , and
administrative staff representatives .
• MEETINGS WITH LEGISLATORS
In recent days President
Zacharias met with three local
leg islators to discuss the
funding of higher education and
the implications o f the proposals
now under consideration by the

The recently completed Student
Deve lopment Foundation Phonothon
netted more than $34,000 in
pledges from alumn i. More than
700 student s participated in the
three-week event , and additional
contr ibuti ons are expected from
persons considering gifts as a
result of the personal contact .
• SPORTATHON PREVIEW
The Hil !toppe r Hundred Club
wi I I conduct a fund - raising
Sportathon on Sunday, Nov . 22 ,
from 1-5 p.m. The four-hour
prog ram wit I air I ive from Didd le
Arena and wi I I be te lecast by
WBKO- TV and s imulcast by WBGN
and WKCT in Bowl ing Green, WLOCFM in Munfordvi I le , WAKQ-FM i n
Russe llvill e and WKVE in Cave
City . The Sportathon i s designed
to raise money for the intercolleg iate athletic programs.
Many individuals have expressed
Ccont i nuedl

an interest in assisting Western
in raising funds to aid
athletics . Th i s wi I I provide
an opportunity to focus the
attent ion of the surround i ng
area on our program and wil I
extend an invitation for those
who wish to contr i bute to the
Hundred Club and WKU . The
expenses for the sportathon
wi I I be deducted from the
contributions .

also included in the new pol icy .
The Board also approved the
establishment of a scho larship
prog r am for outstanding out- of state students . The H. H. Cherry
Hallmark Award in the amount ot
$600 per semester for a student
with a 3 . 8 GPA and an ACT score
of 28 wi I I be awarded beginning
wi th the 1982 fa l I semester . It
is ant ic i pated t hat 15 awards
wi I I be made next year . The
H. H. Cherry Mer ito ri ous Awa r d
would be given to students with
a 3 . 3 GPA and an ACT compos ite of
at least 24 . It i s proposed
that 30 awards wil I be gra nted
next fa I I in the amount of $300
per semester .

• NEW ADMISSIONS POLICY

• HOLIDAY VACATION SCHEDULE

At its regular qua r ter ly
meeting on Oct . 17 , the Board of
Regents adopted a new admiss ions
pol icy for students enter ing WKU
in fa l I , 1983 . A graduate of an
accredited Kentucky high schoo l
may be admitted to the freshmen
c lass with either a high school
grade- point average of 2 . 2 or
above or with an ACT composite
score of 14 or above .
A graduate of an accredited
out- of - state h igh school may be
admitted with a h igh schoo l gradepo i nt average of 2 . 2 or above , a
rank in the top half of the
graduating class , and an ACT
composite score of 17 or above .
A graduate with a GPA of 3 . 5 or
above and an ACT composite score
of 25 or above will be automatically admitted to the
freshman c lass . Guide! ines for
specific h igh school courses are

The Un i versity wil I observe the
Thanksg ivi ng holidays on the
fo l lowing schedu le :
*Classes wil I d i sm i ss at noon
on Wednesday , Nov . 25 , and
resume at 8 a . m. on Monday ,
Nov . 30 .
*Off ices wi I I close at 4 p. m.
on Wednesday , Nov . 25, and
reopen at 8 a . m. on Monday ,
Nov . 30 .
The Chr is tmas vacation period
wi I I beg i n whe n offices close at
4 p. m. on Tuesday, Dec . 22 .
Off ices wil I reopen at 8 a . m. on
Monday , January 4 .
• 1982- 84 BIENN IAL
BUDGET REQUEST
The Counci l on Higher
Educat ion has been requested to
g ive addit iona l study to the
issue ot adequate funding for

higher education . The Council
was requested to e~tahl ish, as
its first pr ior i ty , the restorat ion of the leve l of funding
approved by the 1980 Kentucky
Genera l Assemb l y . The level
app roved for Western for the
1980-82 biennium has been reduced
by $5 mi I I ion . The state
appropr iat ion approved for
West ern for 1981-82 was
$31 , 294 , 000 . The Counci I staff
recommendation under the cap
concept i s only $29 , 649 , 400 for
1983-84 .
The fol low ing spec i fic
suggest ions and reactions were
made as they re late to the budget
r equest for Western Kentucky
Un iversity .
I. The mi ssion statement for
Western Kentucky Un i versity
emphas izes i nstruction . The
imp lementati on of this mission
is demonstrated by the enro llments at Western . In the fal I
of 1980 , 15 . 2% of the ful I-ti me
equ i va len t undergraduate enro l 1ments for the sen ior universit ies
we r e enrol led at Western . Of the
total graduate ful I- time
equ iva lent enro l lments, 13 . 7%
were at Western .
The mission mode l generates a
d iffe r ent leve l of support for
underg r aduat e instruction for the
sen ior institutions . The state
funding plan should prov ide the
same level of support at a l I
universit ies at the undergraduate and master ' s degree
levels .
The support for undergraduate
and master ' s instruction at
Western would be increased by

$3 , 000 , 000 i n the 1982-84
biennium if the factor used for
the highest level of funding in
the state was applied .
I I. The Council staff p lan
does not recommend increases
adequate to prov ide salary
increases for facu lty and st aff .
Some i nstitutions wou ld be in
a position to provide substant ial
i ncreases in sa lar ies and wages ,
and other i nst itutions cou ld
prov ide limited o~~ lntreases .
l I I . Western ~en~cky,Un iversity has been.a major factor in
the economic·- d~~~lopmen
t of~ · ·t.
.
large area of south cen tra l
Kentucky . Industries relocat i ng
in Warren County i n recent
years have I isted the presence
of Western as a major factor in
their dec i s ion .
In the budget request for
1982-84 , $100, 500 was requested
to place West ern in a stronger
position to ass i st with the
economic deve lopment of the
state .
There are several energyrelated industr ies in the area
served by Western . Faculty at
Western have demonstrated the ir
ab i I ity to make s ign i f icant
contr i butions to energy research
and activ i t ies . The U. S.
Department of Energy has recently
awarded two grants to Wester n .
These achievements are representat i ve of the stre ngth of the
University to contr i bute to the
economic development of Kentucky .
IV. The Counc il on Higher
Education recommended an equ ity
adjustment tor Western of
'
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